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Here you can find the menu of Hardee's in Minot. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the menu.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Hardee's:

good, cheap eating they now have the beyond burger (veggie.) iced cold brittle vanilla coffee was really
delicious- actually brew coffee with just enough creamy sweet. 2-for-$1 apple conversion (fried cake) are also

really delicious! buttery crispy not excessively sweet. it is now a popular place for drive-thru, as the feed-in option
is not available, so there was a bit waiting, but not too bad. read more. What User doesn't like about Hardee's:
Fast food is fast food, you are absolutely to get an order where something is forgotten. But I ordered the Frisco
burger. The bread on it is toasted one of the top reasons I like the burger. I got it and it was soaked in the butter

not toasted at all, just soggy. The cheese on the burger wasn?t even melted. I got it very fast and knew it couldn?
t have been made right. The quality wasn?t there. With economy being upse... read more. For quick hunger in

between, Hardee's from Minot presents fine sandwiches, small salads, and other treats, as well as hot and cold
drinks, for breakfast they serve a extensive breakfast here. Of course, we must not forget the large diversity of

coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, There are also tasty South American dishes on the menu.
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P�z�
WESTERN

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Breakfas�
BREAKFAST SANDWICH

Littl� thing�
CINNAMON ROLL

Burger�
BEYOND BURGER

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Beverage�
UNSWEETENED ICED TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

No� alcoholi� drink�
MONSTER

ICED TEA

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

ROAST BEEF
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